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MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
BUSINESS AND LABOR COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

March 7, 1985 

The meeting of the Business and Labor Committee was 
called to order by Chairman Bob Pavlovich on March 7, 
1985 at 9:00 a.m. in Room 312-2 of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. 

SENATE BILL 95: Hearing commenced on Senate Bill 95. 
Senator J.D. Lynch, District #34, sponsor of the bill 
by request of the Department of Labor and Industry, 
explained that this is a conformity bill. The word 
contribution is changed to assessment to conform with 
the federal statute. 

Proponent Dave Wanzenried, Commissioner, Department of 
Labor and Industry, stated this is a requirement of the 
federal government. In 1983 the legislature gave the 
department the authority to set aside 1/10 of 1% of 
contributions to be used for job service funding if 
needed. This must be called an assessment rather than 
a contribution. There will be no change in tax liability 
to employees, added Mr. ·Wanzenried. 

Representative Glaser questioned Dave Wanzenried as to 
the formula change, based on contributions $67,000 would 
be collected and based on taxable wages 2.5 million dollars 
would be set aside. Mr. Wanzenried referred the question to 
Harold Kansier of the department. Mr. Kansier explained that 
the intent in 1983 was to take 1/10 of 1% of taxable wages 
not contributions. 

Representative Glaser then asked Hr. Kansier how the money 
gets back into the state. Mr. Kansier stated that all 
money goes to the U.S. Treasury Fund in Washington D.C. 
Nhen money is needed to pay unemployment benefits, an 
order is sent to Washington D.C. daily for the amount that 
is needed. Representative Glaser added that the issue is 
not money for benefits, but for administrative purposes. 
Mr. Kansier stated that the money stays in Helena for six 
months and if it is not needed for administrative purposes 
it must be used for benefits and is sent to Washington D.C. 

Representative Brandewie asked if House Bill 284 is passed, 
will employers be paying on $11,800, to vlhich the answer was 
yes. He then asked Mr. Kansier what the dollar difference 
will be if Senate Bill 95 is passed. Mr. Kansier explained 
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that there will not be a dollar difference, the department 
has never taxed on 1/10 of 1% of contributions, it was an 
error in legislation. 

Rep. Wallin asked Mr. Kansier what 1/10 of 1% was the fig
ure chosen. Mr. Kansier explained that this figure will 
enable Montana job service, to keep their 26 offices that 
are currently in the state. 

Rep. Jones asked Dave Wanzenried if the department has been 
collecting money as interpreted rather than as written in 
the bill there has been an over collection and the money 
should be returned. Mr. Wanzenried explained that the 
money paid in would have been the same figure regardless 
of how it was interpreted. 

Representative Kitselman asked Mr. Kansier if the department 
attempted to go through the legislative code commissioner, 
rather than seeking an attorney general opinion. Mr. Kansier 
stated that they did go through the code commissioner, but 
Washington D.C. wouldn't consider this unless an attorney 
generals opinion was rendered. 

Representative Kitselman.then asked if the attorney general 
made his decision on the agencies intent, not the legislatures. 
Mr. Kansier explained that the attorney generals opinion was 
also based on testimony presented before the house and senate 
business committees. 

Representative Brandewie asked Dave Wanzenried how many times 
the money has been needed for administrative purposes. Mr. 
Wanzenried explained that they have never used the money 
for other than benefits and if they had, the deficit would 
be greater than it is presently. 

Representative Kitselman asked Mr. Kansier if the money held 
in Helena draws interest and what the interest is used for. 
Mr. Kansier explained that the interest remains in Helena, 
currently and that it must be used for job service funding. 

Representative Glaser asked Mr. Wanzenried if his figures are 
correct, Norwest Bank in Helena is holding approximately one 
quarter of a million dollars. Mr. Wanzenried stated he would 
provide the committee with the figures. 

There being no further discussion by proponents and no opponents 
present, the hearing was closed on Senate Bill 95. 
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SENATE BILL 17: Hearing commenced on Senate Bill 17. 
Senator Pat Goodover, District #20 by request of the 
code commissioner is a housekeeping measure, stated 
Senator Goodover. 

Proponent Greg Petesch of legislative council, explained 
that the word department is substituted for the word 
commissioner. This section relating to unfair trade 
practices is administered by the Department of Commerce. 
The remainder of the bill are housekeeping items, added 
Mr. Petesch. 

There being no further discussion by proponents and no 
opponents to the bill, both were excused and the hearing 
on Senate Bill 17 was closed. 

SENATE BILL 139: Hearing commenced on Senate Bill 139. 
Senator Gene Thayer, District #19, sponsor of the bill, 
explained that this allows the seller in a transaction 
covered by the federal Truth-in-Lending Act the option 
of using the disclosure language in the Montana Retail 
Installment Sales Act. All consumer transactions that 
are paid off monthly over a period of years are covered. 
Senate Bill 139 will eliminate the duplication of 
language required by both federal and state laws. The 
current Regulation Z is an intimidating, lengthy form, 
that is impossible to copy, added Senator Thayer. 

Proponent Tom Carruthers, past chair, Montana Retail 
Bankers Association, distributed to committee members 
Exhibit 1 which is attached hereto. Mr. Carruthers 
explained that these forms are lengthy and confusing to 
the average consumer. Contracts are originated at the 
point ot sale and generally are then sold to a different 
financial institution to service. If an error is made 
it is difficult to explain and correct. Senate Bill 139 
is trying to simplify dealings for the consumer, stated 
Mr. Carruthers. 

Proponent Les Alke, representing the Montana Bankers 
Association, explained this measure will reduce paperwork 
and simplify the process. All dealers will benefit from 
the passage of Senate Bill 139. 

Representative Hansen asked Tom Carruthers if there are 
any areas that the state covers that the federal does not. 
Mr. Carruthers explained that the Montana disclosure pro
vides clearer and less confusing information for the 
consumer. 
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In closing, Senator Thayer stated that the same question 
raised by Representative Hansen entered his mind prior to 
his agreeing to carry the bill. The regulation Z is more 
comprehensive, added Senator Thayer. 

There bein no further discussion by proponents and no 
opponents to the bill, all were excused by the chairman 
and the hearing on Senate Bill 139 was closed. 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 31: Hearing commenced on House Joint 
Resolution 31. Representative Jan Brown, District #46, sponsor 
of the resolution, at the request of the National Federation of 
Independent Business woudl request an interim study to look at 
competition by state and local government with private enter
prise, particularly in printing, manufacture of products or 
rendering of services by state institutions, procurement 
policies or practices that deny private enterprise the oppor
tunity to bid on government purchases, and purchasing by the 
state outside the framework of the Montana Procurement Act. 
Most goods can be produced for less by private enterprise. 
The resolution would create a public forum where business' 
can bring concerns to the attention of legislatures and 
assemble information and made a recommendation to the 50th 
legislature, added Rep. Brown. 

Proponent Riley Johnson, representing the National Federation 
of Independent Business and State Director, Government 
Relations/ Montana, supplied written testimony which is 
attached hereto as Exhibit 2. 

Proponent Ben Cohen, Representative District #3 and Vice
President of the Montana Solid Waste Contractors Association, 
offered his support of the bill as amended. Representative 
Cohen distributed to committee members Exhibits 3 which is 
attached hereto. 

Proponent George Allen, representing" the Montana Retail Associa
tion, stated that currently the state must purchase from a central 
store regardless of the price. A business in the eastern part of 
the state must purchase from a store in Helena and pay freight 
charges, etc. A study of the state involvment in private enter
prise is needed, stressed Mr. Allen. 

Proponent Sue Weingartner, Executive Director, Montana Solid 
Waste Contractors, supplied written testimony which is attached 
hereto as Exhibit 4. 

Proponent H.S. Hanson, representing the design professions, 
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explained that with the highway department, the federal 
government will not recognize their overhead if the 
department does there own design. The state will receive 
more revenue if the work is done outside the department, 
added Mr. Hanson. 

Proponent Bill Schneider, representing Falcon Crest Publishers, 
a firm that employs 11 individuals, explained that he is not 
officially speaking for the industry but is sure they all 
support this legislation. Although a company may be more 
efficient and less expensive, they still will not receive 
the work, it will go to a state agency. Speaking as an 
ex-state employee, Mr. Schneider stated the state printing 
shops are not saving tax payers any money. 

Proponent Roger Koopman, Owner/Manager, Career Concepts in 
Bozeman and President, r-1ontana Association of Career Consultants, 
explained that the issue over the job service offices is a 
federal one, but the legislature can set priorities and pro
cedure for job service offices. The assumption is that the 
cooperation between the private sector and the job service 
offices is one of few problems. A past meeting with the 
then Commissioner of Labor, Dave Hunter, resulted in the 
commissioner stating that by mandate the department is to 
compete with the private sector and to use everything possible 
to accomplish this. Local job service offices advertise as 
the "no fee" employment agency and become angry when an 
individual is placed in a position by a private agency. The 
department of labor has a hand over the private business, 
added Mr. Koopman. Exhibit 5 was distributed to committee 
members. 

Proponent Ellen Feaver, Director, Department of Administration, 
stated the questions raised by the proponents are legitimate. 
The administration has done their best to make correct decisions 
but there is always room for improve~ent. Ms. Feaver explained 
that the printing area has been studied extensively and she 
believes future study will result in the same findings. 

Representative Ellerd asked Representative Brown, who and how 
many will serve on the committee, will they be paid and stated 
that he cannot recall ever having a committee report back to 
the legislature. Representative Brown stated that the standard 
for a interim committee is 4 legislative members and 4 members 
to represent the industry and that the standard per diem would 
be paid. 

Representative Ellerd asked Riley Johnson why and who the 
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committee will report back to. Mr. Johnson explained that 
the legislatures are the voice of the consumer and the go
between. Our leg:"slatures have the knowledge, and expert:;'."'::! 
and can allow for measurer to be enacted. 

Representative Ellerd stated this resolution is very broad 
and the time necessary to study each aspect will be phenomenal. 

Representative Schultz asked Sue Winegartner is she was 
familiar with a situation in Lewistown when a private company 
purchased the solid waste system and an increase between 
100 and 200% was apparent. She was familiar with the problem. 
Representative Schultz added that a private hauler is not 
always your cheapest resource. 

There being no further discussion by proponents and opponents, 
all were excused by the chairman and the hearing on House 
Joint Resolution 31 was closed. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 17: Representative Nisbet moved DO PASS 
on Senate Bill 17. Second was received, Senate Bill 17 will BE 
CONCURRED IN by unanimous vote. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 139: Representative Thomas moved DO 
PASS on Senate Bill 139.' Second was received, Senate Bill 
139 will BE CONCURRED IN with all but Representatives Driscoll 
and Hansen voting yes. 

ACTION ON HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 31: Representative Brown moved 
DO PASS. Representative Ellerd expressed his concern with the 
time element and added that this is very broad for one committee 
to study such a complex issue. Representative Bachini stated 
the amendment has already been addressed in a previous bill. 
Representative Hansen added that the solid waste situation is 
different than what the bill proposes, they are utilities, not 
private industries. Representative Kitselman explained that 
an interim committee is mandated to file a report and a copy 
may be requested from legislative council. The results of such 
a committee are seen in the form of bills, added Representative 
Kitselman. Representative Simon stated the stream access bill 
is a result of an interim study and stressed the importance of 
Representative Cohens amendment and moved the same. Represen
tative Schultz added that if all small areas are incorporated 
into the bill the purpose may be defeated. Question being 
called, the amendment does fail with all but Representative 
Simon voting no. House Joint Resolution will BE ADOPTED with 
Representative Driscoll voting no. 
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ADJOURN: There being no further business before the 
committee, the meeting was adjourned at 9:45 a.m. 
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RETAIL INSTALLMENT CONTRACT (MONTANA) SB13 9 

Buyer(s)-Name. Address (include County & Zip Code) Seller-Creditor Name. Address ". Carruther 

THIS AGREEMENT covers my installment purchase from you of the property described below. In this agreement, the words "I", "ME", and "MY" refer to the 

buyer. The words "YOU" and "YOUR" refer to the Seller, Assignee and any other person to whom this agreement may be aSSigned. 

Promise to Pay. I promise to pay you, the Seller, a Total Sale I understand that you intend to assign this contract to 
Price of $, ________ . I have made a downpayment of First Bank _____________________ _ 

$ . I will repay the balance in Address ______________________ _ 

monthly installments of $ beginning on 
________ , 19 __ plus any irregular payments (if any) 

as follows: 

and that I will make my payments directly to the bank which 

will have the same rights you have under this agreement. I unc .. )(stand that 

anyone else who signs this agreement (except someone offering only a 

security interest in the property) will be individually and jointly responsible, This payment schedule is based on an Annual Percentage Rate of 

____ % which includes the cost of any insurance and other charges on to the same extent as f am. 

which you and I have agreed. Finance Charge begins to accrue 
________ , 19 ___ _ 

The Property. The property I am buying is described as follows:- .. 
Nor Year and Body Type Description (including Property Number Cash Sale 

U Make & Model capacity if truck) Used For Serial Key Price 

Accessories & Miles: A. Trans. ( P. Steering ( F.M. Radio ( A. Condo ( Other _____ _ Miles _____ _ 

FEDERAL TRUTH-IN-LENDING ACT DISCLOSURES 

FINANCE CHARGE Amount Financed Total of Payments Total Sale Price ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 

RATE The dollar amount the The amount of credit The amount I will have The total cost of my pur-
The cost of my credit at credit will cost me. 

a yearly rate. 

% $ 

provided to me or on my paid after I have made all chase on credit, includ

behalf. payments as scheduled. ing my downpayment of 

$,----------
$ $ $ 

Payment Schedule: No. ____ _ AmI. $, ____ -"'-___ -___ Due: 0 Monthly 0 (Other) ____________ _ 

Beginning , 19 __ . Irregular payments (if any) as follows: __________________ _ 

___________________ Filing Fees: $ Non-Filing Insurance $, _______ _ 

Security: I am giving you a security interest in: 0 the property being purchased. 0 Other (describe) ____________ _ 

____________________ . Collateral securing any other debts lowe you may also be security for this sale. 

Late Charge: If a payment is late by more than 10 days I will be charged $5 or 5% of the unpaid installment, whichever is less. 

Prepayment: I will not have to pay a penalty if I payoff early. If I do I may be entitled to a refund of part of the finance charge. 

Assumption Policy (Applicable only to Mobile Home Transactions when used as Principal Residence): Someone buying my mobile home 

o may, subject to conditions, be allowed to 0 cannot assume the remainder of my obligation on the original terms. 

See the contract provisions for any additional information about nonpayment, default, any required repayment in full before the schedulf;ld 

date, any prepayment penalties and refunds. .1rtiI!I 
e means an estimate ~ 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~,~: ,---' 
Itemization of the Amount Financed of I Amount paid to others on my behalf: r-..-::. 
$ 1$ to public officials/agencies $ _______ to __ cr_ed_n_'...:epoI_rti..::ng:....a..,;:ge_nc_y,--_ 

$ Amount gi;en to me directly. 1$ to appraiser $ to __ in_su_ra_n_ce_oo_m~pa_ny'__ __ 

4rnnl.nt n~i"" 1"\" .....,,\1 ... ,..,...,... , ... + Iet'l nrlOn::llirl fin::llnt"'1120 rn:unll2o 



MONTANA RETAIL INSTALLMENT SALES ACT DISCLOSURES " " 
, 

I UNDERSTAND THAT THIS IS AN APPLICATION FOR I 1. My Cash Sale Price 
~ 

$ (1) 

INSURANCE COVERAGE AND NOT A COMMITMENT I 2. My Cash Downpayment $ 
TO PROVIDE IT. I Trade-In (Net) - Description: $ 

, ' , '. I Make Model Yr. 
'. " 

I may obtain property insurance from anyone I want that is acceptable to I My Total Downpayment , $ (2) 

you. If offered. I may get the following coverage from you at a cost of I 3. My Unpaid Balance (1-2) $ (3) 

$ for a (year)jmonth) term. I 4. Other Charges I Am Financing: 

I A. Taxes (not induded in #1) $ 
( ) Comprehensive ' .... , I B. Official, Fees $ ...... , ..... 

Deductible $ :) ,- I S:'. Total of Charg~s for Insurance -', .... -( ) Collision '..j. / and Other Benefits $ 
". 

Deductible $ $ 'I -', 
'-..[). Other (Specify) ~ 

" 
( ) Fire. Theft & Combined I - $ 

" 
-

Additional Coverage ) I Total (A+B+C+D) $ 
( ) Other I Less Cash Paid! If Any $ 

I Total Other Charges I Am Financing $ (4) 

I ALSO UNDERSTAND THAT YOU DO NOT PROVIDE I 5. My Principal Balance (3+4) - $ (5) 
" 

LIABILITY INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR BODILY IN- I 6. Finance Charge 
, 

$ (6) 

JURY OR PROPERTY DAMAGE TO OTHERS UNLESS I 7. Total Amount of Time Balance (5 + 6) $ (7) 

INDICATED ABOVE. I 8. With Monthly Premium Insurance: " 

I A. Total of Payments $ 

I B. Deferred Payment Price $ -'. 

I $ Agent C. Total Monthly Payment 
.- ._ . ... ----.. ~ .... --.--- ----.. ~- -- _.".- -, .. "-"'---'"--''''' "",_ .. _PJlone -1 _" ___ . __ , ___ ,0' 

-'-', -~~-. ~- -.~ .--." " -,- .. -~-.. -.-~. -. _. ,J_._. _____ .... -- ._, -. - ..• 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Credit life and credit disability insurance are not required to obtain credit. and will not be provided unless I sign and agree to pay the additional cost. I am 

under 66 years of age and may apply for this insurance at the premium shown below. However. if a loan is either secured by real estate or for a term in 

excess of 120 months the insurance may be Monthly Premium Insurance and the premium is not included in the amount disclosed as being financed. I 

want: 

o Single Credit Life $ 
Date Signature Birthdate 

o Joint Credit Life $ 
Date Signature Birthdate 

o Credit Disability $ 
.. 

Date First Signer Only Birthdate 

ACCEPTANCE OF ASSIGNMENT 

By signing below. both Seller & Bank. consent to this transfer according to the terms on the reverse side: 

Seller consents to this transfer, 

By 
Date Name litle 

NOTICE TO BUYER: 
1. Do not sign this contract before you read it or if it 

contains any blank spaces. 
2. You are entitled to an exact copy of the contract 

you sign. 
3. Under the law, you have the right to payoff in 

advance the full amount due and obtain a partial 
refund of the finance charge. 

The Bank consents to this transfer. 

By 
Date Name litle 

No Personal Liability. The person whose signature appears below has 

signed this contract only for the purpose of granting the Secured Party a 

security interest in the Property. and has no personal liability for payment 

of this debe 

Signature __________________ _ 
Date 

I HAVE READ THIS AGREEMENT, UNDERSTAND IT, AND AGREE TO ALL OF ITS TERMS. I ALSO ACKNOWLEDGE 
RECEIPT OF A COMPLETELY FILLED-IN AND EXECUTED COpy OF THIS CONTRACT THIS __ DAY OF 
__________________ , 19 ___ . 

First Signer's Signature Address 

~----------------------------------------Second Signer's Signature 

Seller's Signature 

Z22-010 (03/83R) 

Address 
'-~. -'i 

',,- -; 
=Tit~le----------------------D~at~'-:' 

©Copyright. First Bank System. 1982 

NOTICE: SEE OTHER SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
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March 7, 1985 

National Federation of Independent bus tness (N1<'113) 

By: J. Riley Johnson, State Director 
Government Relations/Montana 

before: Montana House of Representntlves 
Business and Labor Cornmittee 

Re: HOllse Joint Hesolution 31 

Mr. Chairman: 

My name is J. Riley Johnson andI am the State Director for 

Government Relations in Montana for the National Federation of 

Independent Business (NFIB). Our association represents some 

5,500 small andindependent businesses throughout Hontana, and 

I come before your committee today to urge your favorable 

consideration of HJR 31. 

Before I begin, I should note that the question of establishing 

a review commission on the topic of government competition with 

private enterprise was put to our membership in the 1985 Mont~Jna 

ballot for NFIB and over 73 percent of the respondents favored 

such a study committeeo 

NFIB bases its support for government competition legislation 

on two funda.mental beliefs..:. 1) contracting out is simply a good 

business practice, since it affor(lS the most E~ff(!ctive and 

efficient method of providing state anc local governments the 

needed goods and services; and 2) tbp. p".overnment's legitimate 

s~here of operation is to govern, not to engage in commercial or 

indu.strial enterp rise. Str:.te and local p'overnmcnts should not 

compete with its eitizens thro1lf~h In-h()ll~;e productIon of finy 

I 

i 

<0 



;~FL':' 'res t i mony 

LJ h 1,1 

nrices in t.be for-profit pr'iv:d;e sectof'. 

Hell. 

sectcro 

In the deb~lte ove'r government corr:petition, the question of 

cos t comparisons betl.Jeen in-hous e produe tion und c ontrac ting out 

its goods and s ervic et, needs inevi t;1 bl y H 1'is es. Certalnly, state 

government desires to obtain its needs Ht reasonable prices -- the 

taxpayers shoulc demand no loss. It is importHnt to keep in mind, 

however, that p;overnment production conts and private sector 

production costs are not strictly comp:lr'~1bleo 

r;overnrnents do not hnve to be:lr t.he t:lX, ] icensing Bnd regulatory 

buraens imposed on the private sector. ~lso, take into account 

tha t m:,ny p'lblj c ernployee r ens ion r,l-nns :J r'f':' no t fully funded, 

and thun represent:J. futllr'e tax li:1Li1.ity often not tUken into 

account in priv:~te vs. ~llbl1c co~:t ('nrnpnt'i~'Or.s. 

<. . 
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hFI2 Testimony 

HJR 31 

NF'lb believes that .. rovernm~mt competition with p:-ivHte 

ente!1prise engenders ser'iou::'l concorn ~Jb(J~lt the proper rule arid 

fune tion of gove-:-'nment in a free enterc)ri s e economy, Hnd that 

rel:iance on the c}riv:1te :,ector for thH PI'ovjsicn of pnbllc {'"oods 

-'ind sepvlces mnkes good flcnse -- botl' pLilo~)()phichlly and 

ec,,)T1om ical.ly. 

Ill-house prnd.uctJon cf goodEl :l!\(1 ;If-r'vjces tr'anslates into 

los t income for smull bu[; ines s. Los t income mt !l ns los t t<:iX 

revenues for st~,te fTovernmcnt, boU, f:-oltl b1l!].iness 1 t!.>~!1 r iJ.nd 
i:..., /J-l. .• ' ,L.-. .... ' 

from the employeE'::; the bus i nes f:; \<10\110 [W ve hired thAi\;i,dri i tionnl 

,"ori-: t:::: ener:t ted b,IT f,O VCT'nmen t contraG ts • 

Ce1'tuin f:!xarnples or state f~ov:-,'r'nment ('()mpf~t:ition '.-lith the 

priv'ite sector result from con,::tCiOl1S 'lnd dnl1ber:d.;e decisions 

In the::oe C"i.ses tb~.~ st:Jte hnti dCCj(jf~:ci th'lt It is in the public 
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BJR 31 

Regardless of the nature of the decisions leudinr to 

govern.-rnent comp eti t ion "Ii. th 't1ri vat e I'nt 8T'pr'iR 8, hmv8ver, it is 

time for state gO\Tf~T'nment, under the dIrection of It;·~ people's 

representatives, to besin to review the division of responsibility 

between the public and private sector. 

pev:!.2\",' can the st.:lte and i t~, ] (,(::111 t:l (,;; makE) rational nec:i .siems 

privnte sect.or and thnt \"hlch should be done in-house. 

del:i't>erntions on this i:3:1 11e: 

'" Fri son indus tri as 

-::- Unemp loyment ~\I1d job s crvi (' ('8 

.. UnIversity reseRrch 

.:~ Outside consulting by publiC'. prnp]\.'yces 
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NFIB 'I'eptirnony 

~~ Food s erv Ie es 

* Surveying, architecturnl Rnrt pn~inoerinp servicos 

* UniverRity bock stores 

",~ InsurFlnc.e H.ne} [)()nding 

* Publication services 

" t~eHlth services 

" Genel~l retailin~ and warehoustn~ of goods 

'1l~i3 is not rtn exh8ustive Jist, of course, but it dOes ter~d 

to ':'llt the r;overnme~lt cc'rJpetit.:ion ·:~uestlon into !-1Om(:1,rhat better 

per~)pec.t.i vee 

in signi.ficant cost s~\vin~s tC) ~tHtf~ .~lnd local govt,~rrnnents, h3~~~)(i 

on the inescapal11e conclusion Ul.'lt t.he pJ.'iv!,te sector' is 

sipnif1cantly more efficipnt :in del.:ivE'r'lnr: npeded ;r('( ds 'mel ser'vices 

th~n is the public 8ector. 

]\Flb urges your f[;vcl'Hblc c()n~'id('r'ntion c1' 1!I.JHU. HS the 

b(~lp 

Help us rBSS 

i:Jh ~1. 'I'hnnk you. 

(Letters from ~Flb members) 

-w-
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AHENDHENT TO HJ R 3 1 

Line 9: 

requirements of the Montana Procurement Act~L 

Add: 

(f) local govenment garbage and solid waste disposal practices. 

Representative Ben Cohen 
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HOOSE JOn,T ?ESOLtJTION 31 

Fbr the record, my name is Sue weingartner. I reside at 4480 Last Straw Drive, I 
Helena, Montana. I am Executive Director of the r-pntana Solid Wast€ Contractors. i 
vie support House Joint Resolution 31. 

Montana has approximately 50 haulers permitted by the Montana Public Service 

Commission to haul garbage, who serve our state's communities and their sur-

rounding areas. 

These are basically small, family-owned and operated businesses. If our 

industry were to pinpoint the sing:)..e, largest problem which is:.common to most 

of these haUlers, it would be "competing with government-" Municipalities and 

private are not on equal standing in this competition for several reasons. 

tbst municipalities who provide city garbage services do not give taxpayers an 

opportunity to choose their service provider--even though a private hauler also 

serves the area. ~bst cities have established a practice or policy wh7reby a 

resident must use the city garbage service, or if a citizen uses a private carrier, 

the citizen pays the city assessment in addition to the private carrier's fees. 

Another reason for unequal competition standing is addressed in this proposed 

Resolution--private enterprise pays taxes ana fees from which government entities 

are exempt. 

In researching fees and taxes from which governments are exempt but which are 

paid by private industry, I fGund 10 of these: 

~11 
I 

I:' J , 

I 
.J 
-1 



Taxes and Fees Paid by Privat~ Enterprise 
Federal Fuel Taxes 
Federal Income Tax 
Federal Truck Tax an Trucks over 33,000 lbs. 

(12% of cost) 
Federal Excise Taxes on Tires 
Federal Road Use Taxes (assessed on truck 

size by no. of axles) 

State Income Taxes 
State Fuel Taxes 

GVW Fees 
Licensing Fees 

Real Estate Taxes 
Personal Property Taxes 

Taxes Paid by Municipalities 

State Fuel Taxes 

Several years ago, Columbia University Graduate School of Business conducted 

a study and surveyed 2,060 communities, reviewing refuse collection practices. 

According to the study, municipal collection was 29% more costly than private 

contract collection, even though municipalities pay less for trucks, fuel, 

parts and other expenses because they are exempt from income and other taxes. 

They also found that a private firm rebates about 15% of its revenues through 

payment of taxes and fees. 

A more recent study entitled, "Compar.ative Study of Municipal Service Delivery" 

finalized in 1984 by Ecodata, Inc .• , a New York City research firm working under 

a contract from the Department of HUD, concluded that private refuse contractors 

can perform residential refuse rem0val services at the same level and quality 

as municipally-employed forces for 28% to 42~ fewer dollars. 

Refuse collection is a big job and a vital community service. It is estimated 

that by the year 1990, our daily waste volume in this country will have doubled 

from the 1978 volume. Private firms can offer public officia~ faced with 
and 

shrinking budgets an opportunity to trim costs! maintain quality service while 

~ at the same time contributing to government revenues through payment of fees 

and taxes. 



Refuse collection can be a highly effective partnership of local government, 

who is responsible for public health and safety, and private industry, who can 

develop and operate a collection plan tailored to a c~mmunity's needs. 

We feel this is a most appropriate study for an interim legislative committee 

and urge your support of HJR 31. 



Private Colledion Cheaper In 
New HUD-fundeCi Study 

.tll'r\ 
\ \" 
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Private collection is up to 42% cheaper than 
municipally provided service, a 'study , 

concludes. Included: how cities can improve. 

A federally funded study ~on
c1udes that private refuse 
contractors can perform ' 

residential refuse removal services 
at the same level and quality as 
. municipally employed forces for 
from 28% to 42% fewer dollars. 

In general, the private refuse con
tractors included in the study were 
found to obtain more work from 
their crews-who had less absen
teeism and went home earlier than 
city-employed crews-in less time. 

Contractors also were seen as 
paying more attention to standard
ization of their refuse truck fleet and 
maintaining it-thus netting less 
downtime. 

In addition, contractors manage 
their companies more actively, the 
study found, with fewer layers of 
management. 

Eight services studied 
The ''Comparative Study of Mu

nicipal Service Delivery" was final
ized earlier this year by Ecodata, 
Inc., a New York City research firm 
working under a contract from the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. 

Barbara J. Stevens, editor of the 
Ecodata study, was also a principal 
1n the 1974 Columbia University 
study of private versus municipal 
refuse collection costs. 

In the more recent study, Stevens 
and her Ecodata colleagues studied 
eight types of services which cities 
can contract out-from traffic sig
nal, turf and street tree mainte
nance to street sweeping. 

In the spring of 1983, they stud
ied 20 cities in the Los Angeles 
area, matching 10 cities that pro
vided their own services with 10 dt-

ies of similar size which contracted 
out services. 

The result: for seven of the eight 
services, private contractors were 
from 37% to 96% more efficient 
than city-employed forces . 

Results of this study and of one 
released last year in Canada pro
vide updated information to back 
up the conclusions of the 1974 Co
lumbia University study. 

42% more costly than refuse collec-: 
tion by a private contractor." 

(Editor's note: the Ecodata fig
ures include in the cost of private 
contracting the cost of city adminis
tration of such contracts),. 

"This finding is the result of sta
tistical analysis where the effect of 
quantity of refuse collected, refuse 
generation pentop, frequency and 
location of pickup, route density 

',Study methodology included sending field per
sonnel to each city to identify actual city rec
ords-payroll statements, fringe benefits paid, 
expenditures on parts and labor for capital 
equipment, etc. 

Taken together, the three in
depth studies indicate that cities can 
save money without losing service 
quality by contracting out refuse re
moval, street sweeping and other 
services. 

The rest of this article is devoted 
to refuse removal conclusions of the 
Ecodata study. Two short articles ' 
accompany it: one details the find
ings of the Ecodata study as they 
relate to street sweeping; and the 
other presents the main conclusions 
of a 1983 Canadian study on the 
subject 

Main findings 
The main findings of the Ecodata 

study as they apply to refuse re
moval, as presented in the report's 
executive summary, are: 

1. On average, refuse collection 
by a municipal agency is 28% to 

and the quality of service prOvided 
are held constant: 

2. Quality of refuse collection 
service varied from 11.05 (best) to 
92.7 (worst), with an average value 
of 34.3 for municipal cities and 
38.2 for contract cities. 

Thus, the average quality of serv
ice provided by contractors and 
municipal agencies is almost identi
cal. 

3. In comparison to municipal 
agencies, contractors: 

• are able to achieve lower ab
sentee rates (7.9% versus 13.4%); 

• are able to achieve lower 
downtime ratios (6.2% of the con
tractor vehicles versus 16.2% 'Of the 
municipal agency vehicles are in'the ,
garage, for repair, at any time); 

• are more likely to operate a 
one-brand fleet; 

• and have contract workers 
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who are more likely to make two 
loads per shift than are municipal 
workers. 

4. Of the 10 low-cost cities (of 
20 surveyed in depth), eight are 
contract cities, Management factors 
that distinguished low-cost (efficient) 
cities from high-cost (inefficient) cit
ies include: 

• number of loads-crews in 
low-cost cities are more likely to 
make two loads per truck shift than 
are high-cost cities; 
. • absentee rates--tow-cost cities 
experience lower absentee rates 
than high-cost cities (absenteeism 
includes sick days, personal days, 
holidays and vacation days); 

• vehicle downtime-a smaller 
percentage of low-cost city vehicles 
are non-functional and in the ga-

home when their route is comrage for repair at anyone time than 
in high-cost cities; and 

- incentive systems-low-cost 
cities are more likely than high-cost 
cities to have their workers on a 'go 
home when route is finished' incen-

J 
~!:~~ ~~ould also be consid-.,,;;!t ,.,~)., 

- Low costs are associated with '''·\\:,1 
keeping collection vehicles in good j 

operating condition. Cities shou"-: ~ 
structure and implement com pre- : ' 
hensive maintenance programs. ' " 

Ideas for cities' tlf Further, responsibility for equipment 
, "Policy guidelines" were. recom- maintenance should be located'" 

mended by the Ecodata researr.~ers within the department responsible ", ;;'1; , 

for cities, based on the research, In- for service delivery. : ',' 
the residential refuse removal area,: Should the scale of the residential 

tive system, . 
~. 

these gUidelines included: ',refuse collection operation not be/~~If' 
- Longer shifts and incentive sufficiently large to justify a full-

systems are associated with higher scale, in-house maintenance facility 
productivity and efficiency. Cities on for all repairs, service agencies 
a five-day, eight-hour-day schedule, should consider: retaining in-house .' .. ,.). 
for example, should consider a mechanics for minor maintenance 
four-day, lO-hour-day format. and preventive maintenance and/or" 

A program allOwing crews to go assigning central garage mechanics 
(Continued on page 27) 
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~':?,"~i:". \";~'Exdusivepublic'Secior" Pri~ate edge ',,:":;:' Sive"th~~"~~c1usive?plivate' Other data . :,~r};;;/;:~~E"'~j 

~:;f ~ ,;,,~~~~,:~~~~~: ~~; Priva;~:'c6mpani~ were' .' CO~~!~;di~~; ~i9·tc~te' '~~l~~~'~~~~~l~~:!~ 
r',' . hold than pur~ly private col- four times as likely as tities ,.edge come from? McDavid _ "Private -. collection;', 

t.

· .. ··.: .. ' .. ~' lection,",.. to use the 32-yard rear-,., suggests competition:" :·6:ews are 95% more pi~ 
. That'sthe key finding of loading truck, the largest in .' "Although less tan~~le, ~uctive than t~eir publi<J 

;: the study, "Residential Solid the survey, and generally the element of competition counterparts ... 60% more 
(.' . v.{aste Cpllection Services in were more likely to use rear may be the most criticaldfac

f
- . productive than PUb\icae\vs] 

t. . /"canadian Municipalities," loaders th.an were cities. to~ in in~,ucing incr~ e -'~nmixed se~ngs.';':fi;:i~~~: 

r
~· '. '.'. 'by Dr. James McDavid of the Interestingly, the averagefiClency, the study says.,:,. -_Crews to pnvate-oru 

'~'~" 'University of Victoria' s crew size for private-only "Private sector firms tend systems collect 1.25 tons per 
~, > -: "School of Public Adminis- rear loader-using systems to compete with each other'.hot.,lr . ;. doub~ the ligurl r :;;~'tration.· (2,2 persons) was much for municipal contracts to (0.64) on:rews 'ini:>ublic 

,L ~ ,:" '>': 'Forthe study, released last lower than that for public- collect solid waste. This only systehls~'c;·t7~iH~\c))., . 
~~"'L : year. McDavid included 126 only systems (2.9 persons). . would be expected to keep':~_ Salaries:$17.44t"~on<·: 

~t~-~.:~.<~ ,',,' ~.~.ati~~~r m~~:St':~ Ib,~ ~~~:te c~=nie!~~~~~~~ /co~n~~:'t1n'~ly;~f~~i~~d ;:~~~~; ~~o~~~::;1 
~.:;~ '. outside of Quebec. Fundmg 3.48 years of age. com- ,settings, mUniCipal produc-'$19,272 forthoseinpublic:-, 

. ~;\ - ':'was provided by the uni- pared to 4..47 for cities' 'ers are consistently closer to only cities. ',f •• ""~'t ':A~~,~Y. 
<of. . versity . . ' > trucks. ' .. private-only systems in ':'. Private' firms ':_·wetl 
t"',~ .";'~~: Of the 126-ctty' sarripl;, '.' Using "regression analy- terms of cost per household abOut three times 'as')ikel 
£: .. ' ~ .. 20% had municipal collec- sis" to eliminate the affect than are publi~-only'sys- )0 offer prodUctivltM mcen-< 

I
~!' ' ~ " ',; :~:ly~~~: Jt~V: ~~: ~~::~~~~~~~~~n1r~~ te~~t may ~:' 'th~/~~e~<~~: ~~i:i~~~~~.;j 

';i : <,' .ance having a mixed have in using larger trucks, where municipal producers t ~1id ~aSte._coDeCti,o~ ~ 'r~ 
~, , . '; ;arrangement. This means smaller crews, younger dominate, but do not con- """9100 ranged from a'hIgh ot~ 
;~',:. ~_.' ,that residential collection in equipment, etC.-McDavid trol all the residential coHee: .t\$48.30' iri·vtbe''"M, .... t,..n .. 

I
~t: :': ;:;::' .. 80% of Canada's cities is still found that exclusive tion, there ~l still be be~j~roVinceS' 
.: ,,:' 'I" ~'performed, to some extent, ,public collection is $10.34 efits from competition." , ' . 
. '.' '.:",'~', by Plivate contractors. ~ . .;:: :per household more expen- :'::,,' ,;'~\ , ~ , . 

:fi~~~;.:',:';f- .. :'~~~ff~;f;\;~ '. 



ices were municipal employees data generated by the survey in-
found to be as efficient as private cluded the following: 

. contractors. • Households per crew per shift 
Refuse collection was the largest in the study ranged from a mini-

city service studied, in tenns of per- mum of 250 to a maximum of 719._ 
centage of municipal budgets; it av- In considering these figures, re-
eraged 4.2% of the typical South- ·member that climate and other 10-
em California city's annual outlays. . cal differences were factored out of 
Street sweeping represented 9/lOths this study. The mean was 445 
of 1 % of the average budget; the households per crew per shift. 
other six services together totalled • Cost of refuse collection per 
5.7%. ton varied from a low of $12.48 to 

All of the cities studied provided a high of $43.62, with a mean of 
once-a-week curbside pickup serv- $28.10. 
ice. • The average monthly wage of 

As noted above, for the contract "laborers" in the study was $1,237 
cities studied, the total cost of con- for private refuse collectors, $1,418 
tracted-out services included all mu- for city-employed workers. Labor 
nicipal expenditures for contract and fringe benefits represented 

f 
monitOring, contracting leading and 39% of the total cost of privately 
payments to the contractor for con- provided service, 50% of city-pro-
tract service delivery. vided refuse.:removal. 

Study methodology included • For the 20 cities in the'-study, 
sending field personnel to each city the "predicted average cost" of ref-
to identify actual city records-pay- use removal services was $21.161 
roll statements, fringe benefits paid, ton for private contractors and 
expenditures on parts and labor for $29.97 ton for city-provided serv-
capital equipment, etc. ices. This assumes once-a-week 

Other refuse data 
curbside pickup of 27,390 tons of 
refuse per year from 20,520 house-

Other refuse industry-oriented holds. 

, 

r; 
f~ \ 
\~: \:: . 

• For the 10 contract cities, the 
average percentage of total refuse 
removal cost attributed to payments 
to the contractor(s) was 95.6%; 
municipal monitoring costs ac-
counted for the balance. 

• The Ecodata study noted that 
its refuse removal conclusions, on 
the basiS of studying 20 cities in a 
limited geographical area, "are in 
agreement" with the 1974 study of 
315 United States cities. 

• The study also noted that "the 
capital intensity of refuse collection 
has increased over the past dec-
ade." Refuse collection costs have 
increased 33% since the 1974 
study-the rate of increase of the 
Consumer Price Index-while salar-
ies paid to refuse collectors have in-
creased 90% over that time. 

• The difference in wage rates 
goes a long way toward explaining 
the difference in costs, the study 
said-but added: "As all cities are 
in the same market area, the fact 
that municipalities pay higher wages 
is a choice; contractors in the same 
market are able to employ workers 
at lower wages who deliver the 
same quality service." . WA 
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PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 

·AN INDUSTRY AT THE CROSSROADS 

by: Roger 
Koopman) 

I by 

Roger Koopman 
Bozeman Career Concepts I 

INTRODUCTION 
In America today there are approximately 12,000 privatoly owned 

employment agencies. They range in size Irom one person operations 
to fIrms with staffs of considerable size. Some agencies specialize in 
one area of the job market; others are more general, handling all fields 
and all levels. Some offices are national and international in scope; 
others concentrate on the local market in their own communities. Per
haps the Iypical agency lalls somewhere in between these distinctions 
All together. they comprise an industry that places some four and 
one-half million Americans in productive jobs annuallv. 

PrIVate employment agencies are a tremendous resource to both the 
job seeker and the employer. A good agency will normally devote many 
hours 01 hard work to finding each applicant a lasting and rewarding 
pOSition Where people's livelihoods are concerned, there can be no 
substitute lor this kind of personalized service. Genuine career place
ment IS a process that has no shortcuts. To be done right, it must be 
done thoroughly, exhaustively and professionally, and only the private 
agency IS In a pOSition to offer that kind of service. Indeed ,to the serious 

( 
-'er seeker o.r career changer, professional assistance 01 that type IS 
)nly logical way to go. 

As With all prIVate sector professionals, private employment consul
tants operate under the incentives of the American Free Enterprise 
System The free market dictates that their rewards will be directly 
proportional to the success of their efforts. and their success Will be 
jlfectly proportional to their hard work and professionalism. The Job 
seeker or the employer agrees to pay a placement lee when. and only 
when the consultant has secured appropriate employment for that 
applicant 

THE PRtVATE AGENCY: ENEMY OF THE STATE? 
Unfortunately, the private employment industry, since the passage of 

the Wagner-Peyser Act in t933 has found itself in the "unique" pOSition 
of faCing direct, head to head competition Irom an agency of the federal 
government in virtually every aspect of its activities. Originally estab
'Ished as a means 01 assisting the handicapped, disadvantaged and 
~hronlcally unemployed In finding jobs. the United States Employment 
SerVice, better known as the "Job Service" has, in recent years, greatly 
expanded Its scope to include the placing of engineers, accountants, 
executives - in short. anyone and everyone who desires to find or 
change employment. 

Along With its shift in prtorities has come an increasingly aggresswe 
jJhilosophy on the part of Job Service toward competition with private 
employment agencies In almost every community, the aWtude 01 Job 
Service has evolved to the pOint where it is not nearly as concerned 
about people becoming employed as it IS about Job Service taking 
credit for the placements. Rather than welcoming the service provided 
by the pflvate sector and showing a willingness to cooperate With It, 
they seem to harbor a feeling 01 animosity and wage a constant battle to 
brainwash the public agatOst the private agency. 

JOB SERVICE: A BUREAUCRACY GONE WILD 
Why. In recent years, has tile US. Employment Service (Job Service) 

assumed such an actively hostile posture toward the nation's privately 

~ 
'ated employment agencles~ Why clo we now see such an intenSive 
t on the part 01 Job Service to compete With prtvate services over 

Jv :;, applicants and rlacements? If we assume that their whole reason 
tor belllg IS to faclillate greater employment across Amertca, thon 
,tlOuldn't Job Service regard privato agencies as allies rather than 
enerllles? Indeed. why should Job Sorvlce care who succeeds in finding 
some individual a job. as long as that person IS now employed? 

I 
These are reasonable questions thai beg for rational answers. 01 

might begin by potnling 10 the general trend our country has axp 
flenced toward a bigger, more powerful and more aggressive ccnt 
government. Such government has a natural self-interest to perpetuate 
and indeed to expand its dominion over the private sector wherevc,' 
pOSSible. No doubt this process IS at work where Job Service IS co 
cerned. And yet, the encroachment of government In the prtvil 
employment industry has been so flagrant and so seemingly IllogiC 
that the slluation demands a deeper understanding of the process ilt 

~k. . I 
" Why has Job Service become 11 ruthless competitor to ttl!-! prtva 

agency, bent upon "boxing out" the pflvate service Irom evory plilC 
ment it possibly can? The answer is lound in Ihe funding formula Ihilt 
the U.S.E.S. has deSigned for the local Joh Service offices - a lor 1111118 

that lorces these offices into constant, h.ead to head competition WJ 
the pflvate agencies and precludes any pOSSibility at coorpratl 
between the two sectors. Federal poliCy dictates Ihat the annu, I 

budgets of the local offices he largely determined hy tile number of lot) 
Placement. s each office takes credi.' lor in the previous liscal year. ~. ;' 
placements are In fact weighted. With high-skill. high-salary place, 
being assigned a hlghf)r value than lower level ,obs. 

The results of that poliCY have been all too predictilhle What we have 
is· a perfect set-up for bureaucratiC empire-building at the expensp 01 
private enterprise What we seC) IS local Joh Service olflc~. ,,':.nJ~ eW'J 
unethical practice and unrillr competitive advantage at ttlelf disposal 
beat out the private services on speCifiC placements. To do thiS. J 
Service offices have largely turned away from their traditIOnal role of 
helping the disadvantaged. unskilled and longterm unemployed and al 
now skimming the cream" so to speak. by concentrating on placmg t 
eaSily placeable. I! is a claSSIC case of government nesl-featheflnq all 
expense of the taxpayer and at the expense 01 economic Ireedom. 

A CASE STUDY IN UNFAIR COMPETITION I 
What are some of the unettlical practices and unfair competltl 

edges that Job Senllce employs in its war against the pflvilte pnlr(!pr 
neur Here are some 01 the more obVIOUS ones· 

1 No Fees Charged. As one would expect. Job Service plays Its 
so-called "Iree" service to the hilt In ItS adverltslflg and promotlon5. JI 
Service draws the distinction between IIself and the pflvate servlCPs 
repeatedly stating "no fces charge(j " The Impression Ihey try to leave 
With the gr.nerill publiC is that there IS something wlong atJout Charging 
someonp, to find them il Job. I 

Job Service. at course. IS not il "free" service at all The tldferenc(! 
Simply In the way private and publiC services are funded. Pflvate ilqe 
cles are supported through voluntary patronage. tile Job Service IS 

supported tnrough mandatory laxation. One system rest.s, on U1t' Pflnl
pie of free cI1ol(;e. the oUmr on compulSion 

ThiS cost. of course, IS hidden to the applicant who rpglst("S With J 
Service To him. the service appears to Indeed be freo. StrlCO the cosllS 
passed on to the omrloYI!r through tt,e Unemrloymcllt SeCurily filX. 

thence to the consumer. Payrnent for the service IS Indlfect aml thCfI 
fore nol perceived. ThiS places the private agency. which (rI!-)htfull 
ctlarqes ttle user dlfectly. at a terrifiC competllivp. dlsadvantilqp T.,_ 

p"valf! a<Jency is in lilCt fH)Oilllled for operiltlnl] under l'Ofll'sl t!1 () 
ICS The Joh Service operates undt~r dlshon.,st f.'conOlTlics. wher, 
one knows who is raYIrHI lor what I! is 11 blat,lIlt exarnpl" of hllfl'''I~ 
criltlC sh)lght of hand tllrolllJh Ihl) pOWI!r 10 tax It IS CO(lSUfll{'r frilllff, al ,. 

Job ServlCt! IS rewarded lor II One 1$ rnmlndl'rJ ul thl! Silylliq. "GIJv-t..rIt· 
fIlent If, thill great llIyllt tJy which eVllfyoll1! helll!V8S they are IIVIIIl) ilt Iht: 
e). pense of (!v('r yorw f:lsl' " I 



.. 2' Manda;;'ry Listings. Job Service benefits enormously from federal 
mandatory Iisling :egulatlons that force all companies that do any 
business With the qovernment or that bid on federal contracts to list all 
of their lob openings with J.S. Again. we see the principle of government 
compulsion tliumphing over the voluntarism of the marketplace. 

~ "viously, private employment agencies have no such "free rides" to 
~ ry them. They must'depend upon the willing acceptance of their 

• services by local f!mployers to get their job openings. 
. What can be the ,uslification for these mandatory listing requirements 
... with Job Service? Do these regulations create any new Jobs? Do they 

,cause even one more person to become employed who otherwise 
wouldn't? Absolutely no\. Mandatory listing regs represent only one 
thing - a value juclgment on the part of government that says It is better 

~ lor an American to lind a job through Job Service than through a private 
"agency (or other means) Its effect is to create a very significant compet

Itive lIdvanta'le for .Job Service over the private operation by creating an 
automatic file of job orders for Job Service whether their performance 
Justifies it or not. 

} 

.. 3. Employer Exc!.Jslves. In addition to the enforcement of mandatory 
listing requirements, Job Service offices pursue a very agggressive 
policy of establishing exclusive accounts with major employers in every 

• community. In other words. Job Service goes to great lengths to lock 
i out private agenclPs and their applicants from as many local jobs as 
"possible by Lominy to agreements with employers to supply them with 

job applicant~ on an exclusive basiS. 
This poliCy not only has a devastating effect on the private agency. 

but It has a disastrous impact upon the private agency applicant who 
winds the emilloym('nt door slammed in his face thanks to Job Service. 

Even In thn casp of companies that are already required through 
mandatory II<;tlng regulations to list all 01 their jobs with Job Service, 

;. they slill pre';s for .~xclusives, Job Service likes to refer to their exclu
i:,sives as "avoiding duplication of ellorl." That is bureaucratic dialectiC 
.... or "ehminatrnq ttll! competition." What Job Service seeks most is to 

become a monopOly, totally insulated from any competition from the 
, )rlYate sector. Aga:n we must ask the question: Where is the justifica

'Ion? 

... 4. Statutory E.xcll.slves. Job Service already has a great many built-in 
exclUSives, eililer through statute or regulation. All federal openings, for 

'pie, are "ott lirrllts" to the private employment agency. Usually the 
, (!II'c ilpplies to all ~tate positions and all openings at state universities. 
iIpIublll.. utilities are oftentimes the exclUSive property of Job Service as 

wf'1I Again, we would simply ask: Why? 
Is It not ironiC that most all of these employers print boldly across their 

,. iatlOnery, "Equal upportunity Employer?" They should add one line: 
a.JIlless you are reprc'sented by a private agency." apparently that must 

tillnt you in sume way. making you less suitable for employment With 
these rnslltutluns. 

It should be nuted that, as a government agency, Job Service benefits 
~. om many other exclusives or near-exclUSives in the private sector. 
_any 01 the large ctlain stores, for example. instruct their local manag
ers to hire through ,Job Service. This is particularly true in the case of 
,,~·~w store openings, where Job Service is usually given exclusive rights 

.I all rlacemf!nts, Pr iVilte agency applicants are frequently turned away 
t.itl1Uut even an interview 

5 Unemployment Insurance. Since it is also the administrator of 
lemployment benefits, Job Service has an enormous, ready-made 

" )pllcant pool Unpmployment insurance reCipients are compelled to 
a.grster With Ole Jot> Service "placement services" whether they wish to 
0, not IndeeeJ a prereqUISite to using any of the services of Job Service 
IS to first be registered in their applicant file ' 
; Job Service c~rtall1ly uses this requirement to their advantage. Local 
1...s ottlces have been known, for example, to encourage private agen
"'es to send down th.,ir arpllcants for courtesy typing tests. Later, the 
ilqency would find <'ut that Job Service required the applicants to first 
. glster With them he fore taking the tests 
& In add,tion to unemployment insurance, there are nurllerous olller 
trr.Je,al progrilllls that automalicilily leed applicants toJub Service. Hie 
!oo,called CET A pro' Iram. which Job Service admrnisters. is perhaps the 
h'st ~ nown 01 thesp IIlthough CET A ottlcials claim othl~rwlse, it is clear 
, at most CEl A lobs are either completely frivolous or are pOSitions that 
{ e employer would have hired and paid for anyway. In reality. CETA is 
~" more ttl:1r1 the bUSinessman's welfare which has the ettect of: a) 
~ntly dlsr'lacln'l permanent, productive employees from their non
~~,)Idlzed lobs. and b) enticing employers to jump on the Job Service 
t' ravy train" 

~ Federal Ilegul<ltlons. The Job Service illso bendlts substantially 
Irolll the myrr,j(j ()I !ederal hiring regulations. tax Incentives, etc, on 

11r.I1I;mplnVI'rs ;III'l)matlc<1l1y lurn to .'Job Service for gilidance II. fm 

example, an employer is concerned about Affirmative Action com
pll3nce. he IS not likely to call fI private 1.l9f!ncy for adVice, tit! Will <)0 to 
the source. so to speak. by contacting Ihe local Job Service office In the 
procoss, he will probably becomCl so confused and so fearful. thitt tie 
will agree 10 do all his hiring Ihrough Job Service to cover himself, In thiS 
way, one branch of the federal governmenl intimidates tile bUSiness
man into working with another branch of the government - to the 
exclUSion of private enterprise. 

Much 01 tho problcm rests in the fact that the !edNa I governmtlnt 
seems to regard the Job Service as the only appropriate repository for 
inlormation on federal regulations and tax policies. Absolutely no 
attempt is made by the federal government to keep licensed private 
agencies informed on these crucial matters, Moreover, when the private 
employment service attempts to gather this information on Its own 
initiative. it finds the process to be a Circuitous and trmc-consumlOg one 
indeed. Why? Does not the private placement service have lust as mueh 
business knowing these things as Job Service? . 

7. Extensive Adverllslng. Job Serivce has an enormous advertising 
budget that private agencies cannot begin to match In addition to the 
traditional newspaper and Yellow Pages flds. Job Service does exten
sive advertising over radio and television. Implicit In all of these ads IS 
the idea that Job Service replaces the work of privilte agencies - at no 
cost. of course - and that the applicant will receive the same degree of 
personal attention and service at the Job Service office as anywhere 
else, ThiS is pure deception, and causes many people to never conSider 
the private agency alternative. 

Along with the massive paid advertiSing campaign, Job Service IS also 
the fortunate reclplCnt of a huge amount 01 free "public service" adver
tiSing, to include daily radio reports, etc. None of this free time or sj:J:lce 
is evor made available to the private placement serVICI!S Not only do 
these ads Increase the tremendous exposure that Job Service alf(:;HJy 
receives, but they ilCt as a kind 01 endorsement of Job Servlcp. ;IS 1111' 
"olficial" employment agency in the community, 

8 Tax Supported. The enormous operallng buthJet, ~.tall and ott Ice 
faCIlities that Ihe government Job Service possess('s III cach tuwn once 
again ecllpSc$ that which a private agency can normally fllllHeI I 0 ttH~ 

private service, the bottom line is profitilbility. If It cannol show it pr"'It. 
It ceases to exrst Job Service. on the other /wnd, hilS flO Stich restrrc· 
tions 10 worry about. It cannot go out or bUSiness. no matter how much 
money it spends and no matter how poor fI lob it nllght bp dOIl"1 I,ltpr 
<lll. It has the I!nllre US. Treasury be/lind it' 

,9 State Regulations. In Virtually pvery slate!. pflvatl! 5PIVICt!S an.' vl'l v 
strictly regulalt,d by state law Indeed, there arp few II ilny indllstflc,> tlldt 
are regulilted more, They are Irterally told everything they Cilll do "lid 
every til 1119 ttl(:y can't do. In about half the statf's they <Ire tev"n tl,11I 
eX<lctly whilt fees they all must chiHge. 

Job Scrvrce, by comparison. operates totally outSide 01 the Ir,lIlIe
work of employment agency regulation in the various $titlt,~ In nliler 
words. all tile rules and regulation~ IhJt prlvall! aqellclc~; ;lrc 10ru'lI tu 
comply With. Job Servrce can (and does) SlImm<Jr lIy Ign," e nit,>, "n ;l~; 
Ihey please 

10. Policy 01 Hostility. Time and time <19aln. Job S(!rvlc(! hilS dt'lIlon· 
strated throughout the country. a total tHlwrillngrwss to ;1~;SISt or coop
erate With private agencies in any way Inslead. Job Se,vl('(' ofllCl'S 
invariably assume a highly antagonistiC pu~;turp toward the private 
sector. allowrng their employees to openly crrirclze amI downgr ade nw 
prrvate employment service Industry Indeed. 1t,(,Sf.' ;,l1lploYI,es 51'('rn 10 

go out of their way to make pllvate aqencles lOok h<ld wtwl1,!v"r 1'" '~Sl
ble In lTlany cases, their tactics are exlrun.ply ruttllf'sS ''',d Il"l"ly 
unethical The unoffiCial policy seems to bp "no hol(i" harr "rj" wlren 
competing With a private employment agency over placf'rll"nts CI"arly. 
the perpetuation and e~ranslon 01 th!: Job ~;'!'vrrl' bllrf'illH'I<I(''i 11.15 
become ;1n end III Itself. and Job ServlCf' lid!;. to"UlII\(' rOlllu:I I,k., " 
steamrollt!r III "s relationshIp wllil Ihe n;1tl{)Il'~. I'"vat(: ,HI('lIell", 

THE U.S, CONGRESS: A TIME TO ACT 
In recent y<'itrS It has hecorne Increil';rnqly ('I('dl th;11 11\(,11111<'11(';111 

prrvatp .!mpluyrnent Induslry IS III a fl'Jhl lor lis VIJry Idl' (,(lVI'r 1I1l1.-/lt 
COl1lp<:lltlOn With ttl!! prIvate ;tgenry hilS heeorll(' so IlIt('n~;rVI' .lId ','I 
far-reaching that ttle private placement SI!rVI('(' h;l'; Irtl rally IlI'COIlI!';H1 
endang<!rc<i'ipeCles M;Hly "r\(' offices arl! alrp,I(Jy 011 til,' (,;l~II;llty 11~,t 
olflces that W""J Ilt8r;.lIy drl""n out 01 thf' r\l"r~f't hy lilt! dclrvll,,", (,I .loll 
~(!rvicp 

Will ttH~ pllvdte l!rn~"uyrlll:nt ;1CJl!ncy slir VIV(' or w,1I It IWCUIIII' '!" 
Impl(:SSIVI' tr(JI'IIY III tlH! <len 01 [l1~J GOVI'rIIllH!nP lJltllllat!'ly, COIIIIWS!\ 
Will (1I:cld(' In 1933 C()IlWeS5 clf'itlt!d a n!on';i(:r '" lIS Illlalleyl tlrc'''4tl 
tile ~JIi"tll<t1 ('VOlliIIOIl 01 adlllllll!,tratlvl! l;lW. 11,1" llIunSll'r qr l "" liP 
(I('arly " I~ lilt: II:SPOIISl/Jlllty 01 C(lnqll'ss t(lIl(JW Un ~."rlll'llllrHI ;Ihollt 
It 
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Tel. 406-222-0750 

Rile] JelmlSoa, NF:B 
9 North last Challce Gul~h 
Helena, MOntana 59601 

Dear Riley. 

R. D. Petersen, R. Ph. 

I am wri ting .on.erllillg HJR:51 which addreues governent .ompeti ti ft with 
private eDt9rpr1~e and partiaularly small ~~si •• ss. This occurs iireotly 
.:lost ,ttell i:a the areas of Veteran. benef! ts and retired military pe: .... lll'ual 
who have 8.ooes.- to VA Hospital prescripti,oll servioes and PX stores. 

Perhaps more devastating, however, is the grownig nu~ber of Medieaid rooipie.tso 
These prescriptions are paid for via a system of fixed rees ani Maximum 
~llowable ooats(MAC) whieh doe. n~t take into ~~~8ideratio. the e.~alating 
fixed cOit~f doing business or the rising ~ost of preacriptioa meroh~ndil~. 

If' HJR31 oan aocomplish auything in the way of relieving these probleM', it 
would ease the burdell of gOT9rnoent competition from the shoulders of amall 
business. 

R.n.retersca. R.P~e 
Frop. 

PRESCRIPTIONS §§§~~~~~~ GIFTS §~~~~~~~§COSMETICS ~§ 



March 5, 1985 

Riley Johnson 
NFIB 

609 W~st M~nd~nhall 

9 Last Chance Gulch 
Helena, MT 59601 

Dear Mr. Johnson: 

(406) 587-3180 

Box 401 Boz~man. Montana 59715 

SUBJECT: Comments supporting HJR 31 

I support the idea of initiating a review to discover those 
areas of state government services that are duplicated or 
in direct competition with business in the private sector. 
As a Montana businessman-taxpayer, employer, I believe 
the cost of government needs to be reduced whenever 
possible. I firmly believe an excellent way to accomplish 
cost reductions ivhile boosting employment and Montana's 
tax base is to eliminate unnecessary duplication and 
competition between state government and private enterprise. 

. I 

.~Sincer·el~, /., (1iJ'''-. 
, . "y/ ~~. 1/", }/.j '7/.C t "-,/ , ~ .,.' l t..VV , j:).C / -----
Richard E. TbPmpson i 

Owner . 
THOMPSON MEDIA PRODUCTIONS 

~dvertising 

-------------------c:/V1arketing 

Grap/[/c Design 

Public R.tllations 

Photography 
------------------~ CJ?c:search 



David S Davidson' • John W Armstrong 

A~:t"~:eC5?C ;:,::s~ ~l:.e 80x 3064 .!,)6 iE1 2277 '/'I'";am H Kl!rr 

G;eal Fa'is Montana 

4 March 1985 

Mr. Riley Johnson 

Kiw,eth 8 Sievert 

Gerdon W Whirry 

National Federation of Independent Business 
9 North Last Chance Gulch 
Helena, Montana 59601 

Dear Mr. Johnson: 

DAVIDSON/KUHR 

I am writing in support of House Joint Resolution 31, which would create 
and fund an interim study commission to study areas where state and local 
governments are operating in direct competition with the private sector. 

Such competition has been prevalent in the architectural and engineering 
professions for as long as I can remember at federal, state and local 
levels. Examples in Montana include the Highway Department, Department of 
Fish, Wildlife and Parks, and to a lesser extent the Department of Adminis
tration and local Public Works Departments. 

The argument always used is that such services are more economical when 
performed by in-house agencies.· The facts of the matter are that study 
after study have proven that private sector design services are less 
expensive when all costs are taken into account. 

At a time when governmental deficits are a major problem at all levels, 
a study such as that proposed by HJR31 could have a noticeable impact on 
future governmental budgeting requirements. 

Sincerely yours, 

kJL~ 
David S. Davidson 

d 



REALTORS • 910 Central Avenue. Great Falls, Montana 59401 • [406]761-4520 

Mr. Riley Johnson 
NFIB 
9 Last Chance Gulch 
Helena, Mt. 59601 

Harch 4, 1985 

re Government competition with private enterprise. 

Mr. Johnson: 

My son and I have a small business mowing \veeds on vacant lots 
in Great Falls. This came about due to the city's agressive 
involvement in an ordanance against noxious weed control, and 
my involvement in the subdivision of residential lots in the 
city. Over the past seven years, mainly throu~h word of mouth, 
we have built up a good clientel ~vhich helps wlth my son's coll
ege education. 

At first, we would call the city and tell them that we were doing 
a certain clients mowing; tell them the lot and block and they 
would leave it alone. Nmv, they have a full time city employee 
driving the streets 8 hours per day all summer long looking for 
lots to mow. As a taxpayer, I pay his \Vages, pay for his trac tor, 
and mower. Now, if we call in a customer, the city seems to get 
the job done the next day. When we call them about it, "it was 
just a coincidence". It seems to take the city all summer to do 
the parks and other city property, but the revenue producing jobs 
which they can bill the person on their taxes, they seem to get 
done before we can get the tractor out to the job. 

The city charges about 4 times what we do, but the client can't 
do anything about it as they have police power in the ordanance, 
and they are very well aware of it! 

Don Blumfield 



A MILL WOOD SYSTEMS COMPANY 

March 5, 1985 

Riley Johnson 
National Federation of Independent Business 
9 North Last Chance Gulch 
Helena, Montana 59601 

Dear Riley: 

Doing business in Montana is very difficult. Ninety-eight percent (98%) 
of our business is done outside the State. I believe this is due to a 
preception problem within our own State. State Purchasing, the University 
System and other Government Agencies find it hard to believe that Montana 
has these assets. They find it easier to do business outside the State, 
or create a prison industries program. 

This letter is in support of House Joint Resolution #31. I am very concern 
about the private sectors well being in relation to Prison Industries or 
any other public sector enity that eats tax payers dollars at the expense 
of the private sector and the taxpayers. 

The bureaucrats believe that sponsoring a prison industry program will 
help lower costs. This is not true, because for every 100 basic industry 
jobs lost to Prison Industries we lose another 67 jobs in the services and 
retail sector. We cannot afford this kind of competition. Let us work 
together, getting Montana the public sector out of the private sector and 
support more Montana business . 

.. you. 

~:Z/ /111k:/J(h~ 
James M. McDonald 
resident 

JMM/ds 



INSURANCE 
'REAL ESTATE 
BONDS 

BID LAKE AGENCY, INC. 
145 GRANO AVENUE 

3-05-35 

Mr. Riley Johnson 
N.F.I.3. 
q ~orth Last Chance Gulch 
Helena, MT. 59601 

Dear Riley, 

BILLINGS. MONTANA 59103 
P,O, BOX 1172 

TELEPHON 
245-6224 

';e are writing i:l resard to House Joint Resolution 31, which would provide 
for an interim committee to study the areas and degree to which state and 
federal goverlli~ent competes with private enterprise. 

He wish it to be known t~at we le!'ld our full support to this joint resolu
tion. 

Sincerely, 

BIDLAKE AG~NCY, I:~C. 

~c.~ 
Rita Bidlake Anderson 
President 

_'~:\~1~~/ ~~ __ 
Douglas L Bidlake 
Sec.-Tres. 

jj 



VISITOR'S REGISTER 

HOUSE BUSINESS AND LABOR COMMITTEE 

BILL ____ S_e_n_a_t_e __ B_i_1_1 __ 9_5 ____________ __ DATE March 7, 1985 

SPONSOR Senator Lynch 

NAME RESIDENCE REPRESENTING SUP- I OP-
PORT I POSE 

~ /1 _ Ie) !.;'-l (1-//:- ;(r/lr '. -/:< 1/ ! I ( ; '-".':' 1/ .,<1'- ( ,,,;/:, , , 
'. .:;;- ... _ ..... - -" 

- . ----
I 
i 
I 

I 
I 

--
IF YOU CARE TO WRITE cor1MENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR LONGER FORM. 

WHEN TESTIFYING PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 



VISITOR'S REGISTER 

HOUSE ____ B_U_S_I_N_E_S_S __ A_N_D __ L_A_B_O_R ______ __ COMMITTEE 

BILL Senate Bill 17 DATE Harch 7, 1985 

SPONSOR Senator Goodover 

NAHE RESIDENCE REPRESENTING 

f~':. Cc-w r;~j 
w 

SUP- OP 
PORT POS 

~----------------~------------------~r---------------------+------+- ---

I I 

I 
:=============±================~================±===~==~, 

IF YOU CARE TO WRITE Cm1MENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR LONGER FORM. 

WHEN TESTIFYING PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 

FORN CS-11 



VISITOR'S REGISTER 

HOUSE BUSINESS AND LABOR COMMITTEE 

BILL Senate Bill 139 DATE March 7, 1985 

SPONSOR Senator Thayer ----------------------------

NM1E RESIDENCE REPRESENTING SUP- OP-
PORT POSE 

, 

I 
I 

- ----
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I 
I 
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--
IF YOU CARE TO WRITE COMMENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR LONGER FORM. 

WHEN TESTIFYING PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 



VISITOR'S REGISTER 

HOUSE BUSINESS AND LABOR COMMITTEE ----------------------------
BILL House Joint Resolution 31 DATE March 7, 1985 

------------------------------ ------------------
SPONSOR Representative Jan Brown 

NAl-1E RESIDENCE REPRESENTING SUP- OP 
I / - (-# PORT POS 
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IF YOU CARE TO WRITE COHMENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR LONGER FORM. 

WHEN TESTIFYING PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 


